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Homespun Tapes, Ltd, United States, 2013. Mixed media product. Condition: New. Language: English
. Brand New Book. (Homespun Tapes). These fabulous collections for players of all levels feature 21
must-know bluegrss songs instrumentals, created especially for learning players by the genre s
leading artists. The artist plays a basic solo that states the melody of the tune, then a more
adventurous improvisation, and each solo is transcribed in detail. The CD provides the audio
versions of the solos, plus multiple rhythm tracks performed at moderate tempo for easy play-
along. This great series will help you build your repertoire get your licks in shape, so you can shine
in your next performance or jam session! Songs include: Bill Cheatham * Blackberry Blossom *
Down in the Willow Garden * I Am a Pilgrim * I ll Fly Away * In the Pines * John Hardy * Old Joe Clark
* Soldier s Joy * more!.
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Certainly, this is the finest work by any article writer. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You will not sense monotony at at any time of your own time
(that's what catalogs are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS

Very helpful to all category of folks. It is actually rally exciting throgh studying time. I am easily will get a delight of looking at a created ebook.
-- Pr of . Isa ia h Ha r ber-- Pr of . Isa ia h Ha r ber
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